Mitochondrial nitric oxide synthase (mtNOS), its cellular NOS isoform, and the effects of mitochondrially produced NO on bioenergetics have been controversial since mtNOS was first proposed in 1995. Here we functionally demonstrate the presence of a NOS in cardiac mitochondria. This was accomplished by direct porphyrinic microsensor measurement of Ca 2؉ -dependent NO production in individual mitochondria isolated from wild-type mouse hearts. This NO production could be inhibited by NOS antagonists or protonophore collapse of the mitochondrial membrane potential. The similarity of mtNOS to the neuronal isoform was deduced by the absence of NO production in the mitochondria of knockout mice for the neuronal, but not the endothelial or inducible, isoforms. The effects of mitochondrially produced NO on bioenergetics were studied in intact cardiomyocytes isolated from dystrophindeficient (mdx) mice. mdx cardiomyocytes are also deficient in cellular endothelial NOS, but overexpress mtNOS, which allowed us to study the mitochondrial enzyme in intact cells free of its cytosolic counterpart. In these cardiomyocytes, which produce NO beat-to-beat, inhibition of mtNOS increased myocyte shortening by approximately one-fourth. Beat-to-beat NO production and altered shortening by NOS inhibition were not observed in wildtype cells. A plausible mechanism for the reversible NO inhibition of contractility in these cells involves the reaction of NO with cytochrome c oxidase. This suggests a modulatory role for NO in oxidative phosphorylation and, in turn, myocardial contractility.
T he existence of a nitric oxide synthase (NOS) that is localized in the mitochondria (mtNOS) was originally described in a series of immunohistochemical studies published between 1995 (1, 2) and 1996 (3) . Because all of the known NOS isoforms are encoded by nuclear DNA and NOS is not encoded by mitochondrial DNA, this finding implied that one of the recognized NOS isoforms was targeted to the mitochondria after protein synthesis in the cytosol. In these early studies, it was reported that the endothelial NOS (eNOS) isoform was localized to the inner mitochondrial membrane in all tissues that were tested, which included brain, kidney, liver, and skeletal and cardiac muscle. Between 1997 and 1998, more in-depth studies using a variety of NO detection techniques with isolated rat liver mitochondria (4), submitochondrial particles (SMPs; ref. 4) , and purified NOS enzyme (5-7) added further support for the existence of a mtNOS. However, these studies were unable to determine whether the enzyme was novel or related to the neuronal (nNOS), inducible (iNOS), or eNOS isoforms. In the last three years, some laboratories have extended their studies to the investigation of the functional implications of mtNOS (8) (9) (10) (11) , while others have used a NO-sensitive dye to stain the mitochondria in intact cells and demonstrate the presence of NO within these organelles (12) . However, though this fluorescence technique showed that there is NO within the mitochondria, it could not definitively establish whether the NO reacting with the dye was produced in the mitochondria or whether it was derived from cellular sources. Likewise, in those studies using NOS antibodies to label mtNOS in intact cells, it could be argued that there was crossreactivity with other proteins or problems in interpretation because of low levels of NOS and high levels of background reactivity. In the studies using isolated mitochondria, SMPs, or purified NOS enzyme, it could similarly be argued that the reported mtNOS was merely one of the cellular isoforms that contaminated the different preparations. Thus, despite a number of positive reports by different laboratories, skepticism remains regarding the existence of a mtNOS. In this report we attempt to address this important controversy by demonstrating the real-time production (by using porphyrinic microsensors) and inhibition (by using NOS antagonists) of NO production in individual isolated mitochondria.
Materials and Methods
Purest available grades of all reagents were obtained from Aldrich͞Sigma unless otherwise specified.
Isolation of Mitochondria and Cardiomyocytes. Tightly coupled mitochondria were isolated from 8-to 12-week-old wild-type, knockout (nNOS Ϫ/Ϫ , iNOS
) or mdx (dystrophin-deficient) mouse hearts as described for the rat heart (13), with modifications permitting the use of one heart per isolation and eliminating the need for collagenase and the Ca 2ϩ required for collagenase activity. Briefly, after deep anesthesia with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg i.p.), the thoracic cavity of a mouse was opened and the heart was cannulated in situ. The organ was then retrogradely perfused through the aorta for 5 min to remove the blood with a mitochondrial solution containing 300 mM sucrose, 5 mM Tris, 5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.2 mM succinate, 0.2 mM EDTA, and 0.1% BSA, adjusted to pH 7.4 with 100 mM KOH. The heart (Ϸ0.15 g) was then rapidly excised and minced in two passes at 90°to each other by using a McIlwain motorized tissue chopper (Brinkmann) set to chop at a 150-m interval. The minced tissue was placed in 10 ml of mitochondrial solution and homogenized by six passes with a motorized Teflon pestle (0.01-mm wall clearance) turning at 75 rpm. The homogenate This paper was submitted directly (Track II) to the PNAS office.
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was spun at 1,000 ϫ g for 10 min. The supernatant was then spun at 10,000 ϫ g for 20 min to obtain a second pellet containing the mitochondria. This pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of mitochondrial solution, and 500 l of the suspension was placed in a gas-tight vessel containing a Clark-type oxygen microelectrode (MI-730͞OM-4; Microelectrodes, Londonderry, NH) to measure the state 3 (glutamate ϩ malate ϩ ADP added) and state 4 (glutamate ϩ malate added) respiratory rates. The respiratory control ratio (RCR), a measure of the ''tightness of coupling'' between electron transport and oxidative phosphorylation, was determined from the ratio of state 3 to state 4 rates of respiration. Although a RCR of Ͼ6 may be considered acceptable (13), we typically obtain ratios of 8-12 in our mitochondrial preparations. If the mitochondria proved to be tightly coupled, the remainder of the suspension was used for NO measurements. Tightly coupled mitochondria could be reliably maintained for 2-3 h. For the mitochondria, all of the isolation steps were carried out at 4°C and all of the NO measurements were performed at room temperature.
Noncontracting Ca 2ϩ -tolerant cardiomyocytes were prepared from 8-to 12-week-old wild-type or mdx mice. Briefly, after deep anesthesia with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg i.p.), the thoracic cavity was opened. The heart was cannulated at the aorta in situ and then rapidly excised and retrogradely perfused (120 mmHg; 1 mmHg ϭ 133 Pa) in a modified Langendorff preparation. The heart was perfused for 5 min with cardiomyocyte solution containing 144 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM KCl, 0.4 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM Hepes, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 1.8 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.4. The heart was then perfused for 5 min with Ca 2ϩ -free cardiomyocyte solution additionally containing 0.1 mM EGTA, 5 mM creatine, and 10 mM taurine. Finally the heart was perfused for 15 min with Ca 2ϩ -free cardiomyocyte solution without EGTA but additionally containing 1.5 mg/ml collagenase, 0.5 mg/ml type XIV bacterial (Streptomyces griseus) protease, and 0.01 mg/ml elastase. After perfusion, the atria and right ventricle were removed and discarded, and the remaining left ventricle was minced and incubated, with stirring, in the collected enzyme mix additionally containing 10 mg/ml BSA. Aliquots (10 ml) of the stirring enzyme mix containing suspended dissociated cells were centrifuged at 1,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The supernatant was returned to the stirring enzyme mix, and the pellet was resuspended in medium 199 (Sigma). The cycle was repeated until the tissue was completely dissociated. The cells in medium 199 were used immediately and could be reliably maintained for 4-6 h. For intact cardiomyocytes, all of the isolation steps and NO measurements were performed at 37°C.
A suspension of tightly coupled mitochondria or Ca 2ϩ -tolerant cardiomyocytes was gently applied, dropwise, to collagen-coated dishes and allowed to settle out and attach. The dish with organelles or cells was placed in a temperature-regulated holder mounted on the stage of an inverted microscope (Olympus IX 70). Mitochondrial or cardiomyocyte solution entered the chamber from one end (0.1-1.0 ml/min) and drained out the other. Drugs were added to the bath along with the perfusate or were locally applied to an organelle or cell by means of a remotecontrolled positive displacement nanoejector (Drummond Scientific, Broomall, PA). The nanoejector was mounted on a remote controlled micromanipulator (1-m resolution) that allows the glass tip of the ejector to be positioned upstream and proximal to an organelle or cell.
NO and NO 2
؊ Microsensor Preparation and Data Acquisition. Porphyrinic microsensors (tip diameter, 0.1 m; NO detection limit, 1 nM; response time, 1 ms) were prepared from carbon strands (one fiber, 5-m diameter each; BP-AMOCO, Alpharetta, GA) as described (14) . The 5-m fiber was thermally sharpened to a 0.1-m tip diameter. Monomeric tetrakis(3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrinnickel(II) (TMHPPNi; Frontier Scientific, Logan, UT) was dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH and deposited as a polymeric film on the carbon fiber by using cyclic voltammetry (Ϫ0.2 to ϩ1.0 V; 20 cycles; 283 EG & G Potentiostat; Princeton Applied Research, Oak Ridge, TN). The cation exchanger, Nafion (Sigma), was applied to microsensors to be used for NO measurements by dipping in a 1% ethanolic solution. The microsensors were characterized by differential-pulse voltammetry to determine the oxidation potential of NO and NO 2 Ϫ . Chronoamperometry was performed at a constant potential 50 mV more positive than the oxidation potential to determine the sensitivity and detection limit. High purity (Ͼ99.99%) NO and NO 2 Ϫ standards were prepared for accurate calibration as described (15) . A three-electrode system that consisted of the working electrode (microsensor), a saturated calomel reference electrode, and a platinum counter electrode was used. The porphyrinic microsensor was mounted on an ultramicromanipulator (0.2-m resolution), enabling the tip to be placed onto the cell surface for NO measurements, or to gently pierce the membrane for NO 2 Ϫ determinations. The currents generated by the oxidation of NO or NO 2 Ϫ at the porphyrinic interface were amplified, converted to voltages, and digitized for real-time viewing, analysis, and storage.
Video-Detected Cardiomyocyte Shortening as a Measure of Contractility. The percent shortening of electrically stimulated cardiomyocytes was used as a determinant of myocardial force generation. Signals were recorded by using a Video Edge Motion Detector (VED105; Crescent Electronics, Sandy, UT) and charge-coupled device (CCD) camera system (FTM800; Philips Electronics). A given cell was viewed on a monitor and two raster points were locked on either end of the long axis of the cell. The temporal resolution of the system is 4.2 ms. 
Measurement of Sarcoplasmic Ca

Results and Discussion
The functional demonstration of mtNOS has until now been based on the following approaches: (i) the conversion of oxyhemoglobin (or oxymyoglobin) to methemoglobin (or metmyoglobin) in SMPs of rat liver, brain, and thymus cells (16) (17) (18) ; or (ii) the conversion of L-[H chondrial preparation may bring along with it the nNOS isoform. Alternatively, the NO fluorescent probe, 4,5-diaminofluorescein diacetate (DAF-2͞DA) has been used to stain the mitochondria in intact cells (12) and demonstrate the presence of NO within these organelles. However, this technique cannot definitively identify the source of NO, which could be from within the mitochondria or from the cytosol. Mitochondrial purity was assessed as the ratio of mitochondrial protein, determined spectrophotometrically as cytochrome c oxidase content, to total protein (13) . For example, this varied from Ϸ40% to 90% in the particular case of mitochondria from wild-type cells, whereas the variation in NO production by individual mitochondria was 28 Ϯ 9 nM (n ϭ 8, four different preparations), arguing very strongly against the measured activity being caused by nonmitochondrial contaminants. In addition, direct electrode measurements performed on the supernatant from the last step of the mitochondrial purification procedure showed an absence of NOS activity. Nevertheless, all mitochondrial preparations are, to some extent, contaminated with other organelles. Isolation procedures based on Percoll gradients, either as a single step (21) or in addition to differential centrifugation (22), still contain 10% or more other materials. The use of heart tissue in the present experiments leads to mitochondrial preparations that are less contaminated with microsomal fractions than if, say, liver were the starting tissue. Moreover, pelleting of mitochondria at Ϸ10,000 ϫ g (rather than the Ϸ100,000 ϫ g of many published procedures) ensures that the significantly smaller microsomes mostly remain dispersed throughout the supernatant. As mouse cardiomyocytes are Ϸ37.5% mitochondria as a percentage of cell volume and only Ϸ1% sarcoplasmic reticulum (23), heart preparations exhibit a higher ratio of mitochondria to contaminating organelles than preparations starting from other tissues. In mouse skeletal muscle for example, the mitochondria constitute only Ϸ2% of the cell volume. Nevertheless, the key feature of the present study is that we report measurements from individual mitochondria to overcome the problem of background contamination. Fig. 1 is a digital image taken by using phase-contrast optics to show a typical mitochondrial preparation where the 2-to 3-m egg-shaped structures are the mitochondria, which always swell during isolation. In contrast, microsomes are Ͻ0.5 m in diameter and are not resolved where they are present. In all of our active preparations, 80-90% of the individual mitochondria tested (6-12 per each of 14 preparation) produced NO in the same way. None of the individual mitochondria in preparations that were uncoupled either by aging or by application of protonophores produced NO. The notion that the remarkably reproducible production of NO by only coupled mitochondria could be due to low levels of contaminants that would have to be similarly associated with 80-90% of the individual mitochondria tested appears unlikely in the extreme. The additional observation that the results are quantitatively invariant between active preparations further argues against the measured effects being caused by contaminants.
Withdrawing the microsensor tip (in 1-m increments) from a mitochondrion generating NO, enabled us to determine that mitochondrially produced NO diffused Յ10 m in our experimental setup (8 Ϯ 2 m; n ϭ 24). Thus, by sparsely plating to provide a Ͼ10-m zone around the mitochondrion from which we were recording, we were assured that the NO signals detected were derived from a single mitochondrion. Initially, with a microsensor positioned next to a mitochondrion, there was no detectable basal NO production. However, the addition of Ca 2ϩ (10 M) by itself evoked sustained NO production (Fig. 2, trace  B) . Supplementation of the mitochondria with L-arginine (1 mM) or tetrahydrobiopterin (10 M) did not increase NO formation. This result implies that the mitochondria contain all of the substrate and cofactors necessary for NOS activity except for Ca 2ϩ . The fact that this NO production is inhibitable by the NOS antagonists L-NMA (100 M; Fig. 2, trace A) or 7-nitroindazole (50 M; not shown) demonstrates that it is being produced by a NOS. Moreover, the finding that this NO production is inhibited by blocking Ca 2ϩ uptake through the electrogenic uniporter with ruthenium red (RR, 1 M; Fig. 2 trace C) or by collapsing the membrane potential with a protonophore [carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP), 100 nM; or carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone, 100 nM; not shown] demonstrates that the measured NO is coming from mtNOS and not a cellular NOS contaminating the preparation.
The Ca 2ϩ -evoked production of NO could be blocked with the nonselective NOS antagonist, L-NMA (100 M; Fig. 2 trace A) . However, the blockade of NO production could be achieved with a lower dose of the nNOS selective antagonist, 7-nitroindazole (50 M; not shown), suggesting that mtNOS may be related to the nNOS isoform. This similarity of mtNOS to the neuronal isoform was confirmed by the absence of NO production in Fig. 1 .
Photomicrograph of a mitochondrial preparation. This image (ϫ1,200), which was acquired by using phase-contrast optics, shows a tightly coupled (respiratory control ratio ϭ 10) mitochondrial preparation with a microsensor positioned next to one of the organelles. To-scale representations of an erythrocyte and a cardiomyocyte are superimposed on the image to show their relative sizes in comparison to the organelles, demonstrating the feasibility of measuring NO production from a single mitochondrion. Isolated cardiac mitochondria are Ϸ2-3 m in length, somewhat larger than their counterparts in fixed cells (Ϸ0.75-1.5 m).
Fig. 2.
Electrochemical demonstration of NO production by isolated mitochondria. A porphyrinic microsensor was used to measure NO production by individual tightly coupled cardiac mitochondria. The organelles were in aerobic Ca 2ϩ -free mitochondrial solution without supplemental L-arginine or cofactors, under which conditions there was no detectable NO production. When exogenous Ca 2ϩ (10 M) was added to the bath, it evoked a rapid production of NO (28 Ϯ 9 nM; n ϭ 8; traces A and B) that was inhibited by the addition of the NOS antagonists, N G -monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMA, 100 M; trace A) or 7-nitroindazole (50 M; not shown). The Ca 2ϩ -dependent production of NO was also inhibited by pretreatment with ruthenium red (RR, 1 M; trace C), a blocker of the electrogenic uniporter that is responsible for Ca 2ϩ uptake by mitochondria.
mitochondria isolated from the hearts of knockout mice for the neuronal, but not the endothelial or inducible NOS isoforms (Fig. 3) . There are at least three nNOS alternative-splice variants: nNOS␣, nNOS␤, and nNOS␥ (24, 25) . Only the nNOS␣ variant is knocked out in nNOS Ϫ/Ϫ mouse, which is accomplished by deleting exon2 near the N terminus. This exon contains the PDZ (postsynaptic disks-large zoe-1) motif responsible for tethering nNOS to membranes (26) (27) (28) . Both the eNOS Ϫ/Ϫ and iNOS Ϫ/Ϫ mice have their respective NOS gene entirely knocked out, neither of which has been shown as of yet to contain a PDZ motif. Because mtNOS is reported to be membrane bound (1-3), it is not surprising that this isoform is related to nNOS␣, as the other neuronal splice variants lack the PDZ-binding domain.
To determine the effects of mitochondrially produced NO on bioenergetics, we used intact cardiomyocytes from dystrophindeficient (mdx) mice. We have recently shown by a combination of immunohistochemistry and activity measurements (L.A.B., S. C. Froehner, P.R.C., and A.J.K., unpublished data) that mdx cardiomyocytes are deficient in cellular caveolae NOS (eNOS), but overexpress mtNOS. This provided the unique opportunity to study mtNOS in intact cells in the absence of the cellular isoform. Norepinephrine (NE) evoked NO production by caveolar-associated eNOS (Fig. 4A Left) is abolished (Fig. 4B Left) or greatly decreased (by Ϸ83%, not shown) in mdx cardiomyocytes. However, a new beat-to-beat production of NO that we propose is coming from mtNOS, is readily observed in mdx cells in response to electrical stimulation (Fig. 4B Right) . Although we cannot unequivocally state that beat-to-beat NO production is entirely absent in the case of the wild-type cardiomyocytes, it is certainly at or below our detection limit (1 nM NO; Fig. 4A  Right) . We further hypothesize that the observed increase in mtNOS activity represents an attempt by the mdx cell to compensate for the low eNOS activity in caveolae.
Although contractility (video-detected shortening) is decreased by about 50% in mdx cardiomyocytes compared with wild-type cells, inhibition (L-NMA; 100 M) of beat-to-beat NO production recovered about half of this lost contractility (Fig.  5A) . On the other hand, the inhibition of NO production in wild-type cardiomyocytes had no observable effects on contractility. Abolition of beat-to-beat NO production by collapsing the mitochondrial membrane potential with a protonophore uncoupler (FCCP, 100 nM; Fig. 5B ) further supports our hypothesis that this NO production is of mitochondrial origin. These observations also suggest that prolonged elevation of cellular Ca 2ϩ , a hallmark of dystrophin-deficient cells, activates mtNOS resulting in local NO production that can transiently inhibit mitochondrial ATP production and, in turn, contractility. In mdx cells, where the absence of dystrophin results in a weakening of the sarcolemmal membrane, this decrease in contractility may be a protective mechanism to guard against myocardial damage.
A single electrical pulse applied to an mdx cardiomyocyte resulted in a transient increase of cytoplasmic Ca 2ϩ that immediately preceded an NO burst (Fig. 6) , indicating that the observed production of NO was Ca 2ϩ dependent. Interestingly, microsensor measurements also revealed that the NO produced is almost completely converted to nitrite (NO 2 Ϫ ; Fig. 6 , traces B) rather than nitrate (NO 3 Ϫ ) or a mixture of the two stable anions. The near-quantitative (Ϸ85%) conversion of NO to NO 2 Ϫ was unexpected, as the metabolic turnover of ''excess'' nonmitochondrial NO has been widely attributed to the reaction with oxymyoglobin (Mb) in red muscle and oxyhemoglobin in the blood producing NO 3 Ϫ (29, 30):
Thus, NO conversion to NO 3 Ϫ may be of importance in the bloodstream, whereas it appears to be of less significance in cardiomyocytes overexpressing mtNOS. Moreover, this argument can probably be extended to most other cell types that contain little or no Mb.
There is, so far as we are aware, no well-established biochemical mechanism by which NO could be near-quantitatively converted to NO 2 Ϫ as we have observed (Fig. 6 traces B) . Beckman et al. (31) have convincingly argued that, at physiological NO levels, uncatalyzed reactions in aqueous solutions are too slow to be relevant. Recently, reactions of cytochrome c oxidase with both peroxynitrite (32) and NO (33) have been shown to result Fig. 3 . Identification of the nNOS isoform in cardiac mitochondria. The identification of the isoform of cardiac mtNOS was deduced by using mitochondria isolated from the hearts of knockout mice for the neuronal (nNOS Ϫ/Ϫ ), inducible (iNOS Ϫ/Ϫ ), and endothelial (eNOS Ϫ/Ϫ ) isoforms. Only the mitochondria isolated from the hearts of nNOS Ϫ/Ϫ mice failed to produce NO (n ϭ 5). in nitrite production. Accordingly, we propose the following, plausible pathway, involving a peroxynitrite intermediate in a cytochrome c oxidase reaction cycle, to account for the observed conversion of NO to nitrite (Fig. 7) . Initially, NO may bind to one of the metal ions at the active site of cytochrome c oxidase (i.e., the binuclear pair). Next, O 2 could enter the active site, which is able to accommodate at least two exogenous diatomic ligands (34) , where it reacts with the other metal ion. After reduction of O 2 to superoxide ion (O 2 Ϫ ), NO can then combine with O 2 Ϫ to form ONO 2 Ϫ in a reaction that is known to be very rapid (35, 36) . The subsequent conversion of ONO 2 Ϫ to NNO 2 Ϫ in a two-electron reduction at the active site is also a known reaction (32) . After the transfer of electrons from the other components of the electron transport chain, the proposed cycle of reactions could be repeated. If the proposed NO-driven process is slower than the familiar four-electron reduction of O 2 to H 2 O, then it follows that the reaction of NO at the enzyme active site is inhibitory (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . Therefore, the presence of NO will ultimately lead to decreased ATP production and contractility. Of course, the ideas encompassed by Fig. 7 do not exclude the possibility that reactivation of cytochrome c oxidase might simply involve dissociation of active-site bound NO, or some other process, under hypoxic conditions.
The short half-life (Ͻ6 s) of NO and the presence of caveolar eNOS have heretofore precluded the verification and characterization of mtNOS. We have overcome these limitations by using microsensors to directly measure NO production in isolated mitochondria and intact cardiomyocytes deficient in cellular caveolar NOS. The use of mitochondria isolated from the hearts of knockout mice for the nNOS, iNOS, and eNOS isoforms has demonstrated the absence of mtNOS in the mitochondria of nNOS Ϫ/Ϫ cells. The finding that the majority of intracellular NO is converted to NO 2 Ϫ is contrary to the prevailing idea concerning NO metabolism and is, therefore, of some importance. Further experiments are needed to explore the hypothesis that inhibitory reactions at the cytochrome c oxidase active site are responsible for our observed NO 2 Ϫ production. The mdx mouse, whose skeletal muscle is deficient in nNOS activity and whose cardiac muscle is deficient in eNOS activity, is the animal model of choice for Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD). In skeletal muscle, nNOS is expressed and localized to sarcolemma caveolae by the dystrophin-glycoprotein complex (26, 42) . Dystrophin tethers NOS to the C terminus of dystrophin through the PDZ motif of the linker protein, syntrophin, and a corresponding PDZ motif on nNOS. Dystrophin also serves as an F-actin anchor point for the cytoskeleton through the N terminus. In human DMD and the mdx mouse, mutations in the X-linked dystrophin gene result in the absence of dystrophin and nNOS from the sarcolemma of skeletal muscle (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) .
In cardiac muscle, eNOS is expressed and localized to sarcolemma caveolae, but lacks a corresponding PDZ domain. There- Fig. 5 . Demonstration of the effects of mitochondrially produced NO on contractility. Administration of NOS antagonists, L-NMA (100 M; n ϭ 7; A) or 7-nitroindazole (50 M; n ϭ 6; not shown) effectively inhibited electrically stimulated beat-to-beat NO production in mdx cardiomyocytes and NE (1 M) evoked NO release in mdx and wild-type cells (n ϭ 7; not shown). An alternative way to block Ca 2ϩ -dependent NO production was by inhibiting the electrogenic Ca 2ϩ uniporter. This was rapidly and reversibly accomplished by collapsing the membrane potential with the protonophore uncouplers, carbonyl cyanide ptrifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP, 100 nM; n ϭ 5; B) or carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP, 100 nM; n ϭ 4; not shown). Although contractility in mdx cardiomyocytes was approximately half that of normal cells, inhibition of NO production with L-NMA increased contractility by approximately one-fourth in mdx cells (Left; n ϭ 8), but had no effect on normal cells. fore, a direct association of cardiac eNOS with dystrophin has not yet been conclusively demonstrated. However, in mdx cardiac muscle, our findings suggest a similar loss of NOS from the sarcolemma, and demonstrate inactivation of caveolae eNOS. Consequently, the mdx mouse provides a useful experimental model for studying other potential NOS isoforms that may be present at low levels in wild-type cells. Because NO produced by eNOS in the sarcoplasm is important for maintaining low resting Ca 2ϩ by decreasing its influx across the cell membrane (47, 48) and by enhancing its reuptake into cellular stores (49), inactivation of caveolae eNOS may contribute to the elevation in sarcolemmal Ca 2ϩ seen in mdx mouse cardiomyocytes (50, 51) . Although the muscular dystrophies are most readily recognized for their skeletal muscle involvement, DMD patients also have a cardiomyopathy. In Becker muscular dystrophy, which is allelic to DMD, the cardiomyopathy may be severe and may be the principal manifestation of dystrophin deficiency. Because the absence of dystrophin from the sarcolemma may weaken the skeletal and cardiac muscle membrane alike, making them leaky to Ca 2ϩ and more susceptible to stretch-induced damage, it is interesting to speculate that the role of mitochondrially produced NO in the pathologic myocardium may be to limit myocardial contractility and thus protect the heart. Inhibition of ATP production and contractility would, however, eventually lead to cardiac hypertrophy and, eventually, heart failure as observed in patients with both DMD and Becker muscular dystrophy. Because mtNOS is present also in wild-type cardiomyocytes, it may serve a similar role under physiological conditions (in which mitochondrially produced NO could protect the healthy myocardium from overwork by limiting ATP production during acute Ca 2ϩ overload) that may accompany strenuous exercise or other stressors. Thus, our direct measurements of mitochondrially produced NO production may offer important new insights into cardiac mtNOS and the modulatory role of NO in the normal and pathologically compromised heart.
